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Ehnes viotinist
One way of guaranteeing a little variety is
by playing with your new EhnesQuartet.
When did you set that up?
Three of us havebeen friends for more than
20 years,and all ofus have been playing
together in mixed contexts for at leasta
decade.About thtee summers ago I started
the idea of playing quartets with these
three friends and that we would make our
recordeddebut with Mendelssohnk Op. 12
String Quartet, to go with my recording of
Mendelssohn'sViolin Concerto. But then
Amy (SchwartzMoretti), the other violinist,
got pregnant and we put together the Octet
for the disc instead.Amy was sad about it
and was, like, 'I was really looking forward
to playing a bunch of quartets * let's do it
anyway'.So sheorganiseda concert for us.
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arlier this yeaq Canadian violinist
JamesEhnes announced that he
would be briefly taking a sabbatical
so that he could be around for the birth
of his first child. Six months later, he is
firmly back on the concert trail - this
October seeshim perform Brahmst Violin
Concerto with the London Symphony
Orchestra under Valery Gergiev at New
York'sAvery Fisher Hall.
It's been an exciting few months.
How's family life suiting you?
It's great. My ladies (wife Kate and daughter
Caroline) are right herewith me. \(e've been
travelling around all summer, which has been
very new. Neither of us knew what to expect
- travelling with the baby - but it's been
fantastic and we've been having a lot of fun.
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And the fun continueswith some major
engagementsin the fall. How much are you
looking forward to playing with the LSO?
A lot. This will be my fourth or fifth
engagementwith them so I feel I know the
orchestrareasonablywell, but it's going to
be my first time performingwith Maestro
Gergiev. I know him well and he'sbeen a
good friend for a long time; when I was about

18, I playedfor him and he took me under his
wing, bringing me over to his \7hite Nights
Festivalin Russia.He'sbeenvery supportive
of me over the yearsbut we'venever had the
chanceto play togetheq so it'll be very special.
You'replayingthe Brahmsquite a lot this
season,aren't you?
This fall is going to be unusual for me in
that sense.I usually havea lot ofdifferent
piecesgoing on. It just so happensthat up in
Canada I m playing the opening week with
a few different orchestras,and for whatever
reasonthey've all askedfor Brahmsl Playing
something over and over can be nice in terms
ofsecurity, but actually I think a bit ofa
challengewill be remaining fresh, and theret
a real danger of losing the magic after playing
four or five weeksin a row. I do find that I'm
at my best if I m rotating my repertoire a little
bit more consistentlythan that.

And clearlyit went well...
Yes!It was really intense- we got together
for three days and put together a very big,
difficult programme. \(e had such an
immensely rewarding experiencethat
pretty much on the spot we decided that
we would needto makerhisa prioriry.
The way our four lives are, it's never going
to be able to be the main focus for what
any ofus do, but the repertoire is so rich
and so varied and we get along so well both personally aswell asmusically - that
whatever sparetime we've got, this is the
thine aboveall elsethat we want to do.
Often soloists compare the social life
enjoyed by chamber musiciansfavourably
totheir own lonelierexistence.Doesthat
apply to you?
I can definitely understand why others would
saythat. However, I've been really lucky
for the last little while. My wife was a ballet
dancer but she'sstopped dancing and started
doing a lot of travelling with me, so the last
coupie ofyears I ve been not lonely at all.
'!fle'vebeen having awonderful time. And
nowwith little Caroline coming along too
I feel very fortunate - I'm not stuck in this
tradition of being in a city where I don't know
anybody and I'm all by myself. I
JamesEhnesplays Brahms's Violin Concerto
with the LSO atAuery FisherHall on 22 Oct
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